
Ifcfe,

An Excellent Combination.
'L'ho pleasant method uml benelloinl

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnui or Fios, lnuunmutured by tho
Camfounia Vm Svitui'vCo., Ulustnita
tho vnluo of. obtaining-- the llil(l liixa-tlv- o

nrlnulilus of plants known to bo
medicinally lu.titlvr nnd presenting
thcmlu the form most refreshing to the
tusto und aeueplnblo to the system. It
is the one perfect strcnirtlictiintrlnxa- -
tlve, demising the system clfoulually,
dispelling colds, heudaehes and fevera
gontly yet promptly nnd enabling-one-s

to overeome habitual constipation per
niauently. Its perfect freedom from
every objcctionablo quality nnd sub-
stance, and its aotlttc' on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it, the ideal
laxative.

In the process; of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they arc pleasant, to tho
taste, butthonie'dieinalriualltie.sof tho
remedy aro obtained from senna ami
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Califohmia Fig Svhtjp
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember the full namcof thoCotiipany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAT;.

I.OUI8VILME, ICY. NEW "ZOBK. N. T.
I'oranlobyall Druggists. PrlcoSO;. per tiottlo.

MiHflMWJWwnigmiuitfaimawMfjtgq

Famous
Pictures

We nre offering- - wonder-fu- l
values in the Picture

line.
In our magnificent stock we

have many reproductions of
the world's most famous pict-

ures, artistically framed they
arc "left-overs- '" from our Holi-

day stock and you can have
any of them for just what
they cost us.

Jacofos&FasoJd
209 Washington Ave.

Picltirci, I'Mrih, Arl (Jooil-- , Will I'.mrr.

mmmsmscssimsssssssssssss

City Notes.
MlllVr THIS .MOItXIXti. Tlim- will Im a meet,

; Mils inouilns of the iimiiukit-- , nl the l'lun'me
mi.i.lon ,it the lioinc, Jt 1U u'llui-k- .

W. ('. T. I". Jli:i:n.Vi.--Tli- c Cenlr.il fim-i.-
(.'lirlMMn Tompci.dKc union will nii'H at ;!

ti'iloik 1 , allcrnmin at Ciii'in-i'v'-- . lull,

OMIXATIOV 'lM'll(.Mi:i).riic iioiiiiiutloii
Clf Ololicl K. II. Hippie of H1MV
ton w.ii jiMi-nlu- lOiiliinicil liy the nnati

iunci: rou run mi:iw:hs.--i- v ir.nltlil; Wlioclnii'ii Mill iriw .i ilami- fur cluli
iiiunliois uml ihi'ir Ijily tiiiiiiN Thinvlay miiim;
cit this nit;.

1 ,. AND W. I'AV DAYS. The Pih'uaii',
mill Wi'Mi-- ,.iiilmi.i .mil t

ilopot employe--; u'U- - p.iiil yiMuil.iy. Tin- - train-mi-

will li" p.iiil on riMa.i, .Lin. IT, liiiiiiilti;:
at J. in.

JMXTIXIi lit' l.i:i!K-.--Tl- ii' Siantun CI, iW
Xn. ill, will liolil llioii nyiilri

loiilaht ai - u'elm-l- . in ('.iiprnt.-r,.- ' hull,
Wvonihrs . Thy inutinj; will In- - tnllim-n- l

I') .i ml:tr.

M.wri:is HH.vmts ii:t.- -a i.a4- icpniut.i.
floii ef hi it t Int i . f S.i.in-to- n

.1 lim in fli.nnl Anily of tho Heinle
lie lull l.i- -t I'ViMiliic, .ni'l luilmk

lu the cr.ilt.

WltnSTI.IN'li MATrll.-I- he il..u- for lliu
wri.lllii!r mitili between I'loti.-o- r .M, .1, iiv,wr
lillil D.lll Mel.enil ll.w ho.'li lle,l ful l'i'l Tue-i!- l

night, .Lllliuiy .it II ii'ilui!,, .it the
.11: t'ti IIU'.xcIc i lull l,un-- e.

si:v VAfi)i:vii.i.i: I'Iii:i:nt.vihiv.-ii- io
tpllliuii ot Mr. t.inileillle iKelili bj

nieinbi'iB nt the iiliiii',v.i,i.iiltr lompiny m ill- -

Ai jilem.v will In- jiboii mi 'I'liiirMljy iiMi'innun ami
iM'iiiiiK, In.tiMil oi ciliic-il.i- ,i. hi'i'ilnfnre .lie

i lilitllH'I'il.

l.r.CIUIIi: OX I)ANTK.-fon- ,!e II. I'.ilhn, if
iv York, will ilellvi-i- ' tin- - m'ioiiiI nf hit loune

of lectuux on Dime hituie tie- - nuniheu oi tho
I Hiholle HMoi'lcal k'Jilet.v l)il enlilni :il ;.;n.
Ml-- Kjtlieilne .Munxi.l, of llmiiiioi.', will iiinln
m .ir.il V(ii4l rleitlom,

ii:i.i, '1'vi:xtv n:i:r. i'.mit.iitir w. n. i,k.
le.v fell from .1 .e.illolil twenty leel hlcli i'iei-il.i-

while nnpiiii,Unin'4 ll.e elitii!i ot ,i linllil.
'nj foi MuKll lilother on ISiuker i'l reel. 111

m.i leinoiitl to liN In me i the ohl lliblu
.Hi,, whole ll Win Inniiil th.ll lie .n K.liouOy

iopiuil.

.IIHi:.sTi:i) IN I'llll.Alllll.l'IIIA. -- Snpeili.t.ml.
rnt u( I'olliv bay im-li-rt- l 4 leleu'uin l.ii nlht
fioni buperintviiilinl ot I'oll-- e (Jniih, i,f I'lillnli'l.
plllu, annoiinelnir the allot in the l.itti r city ..f
Alilloliie M.iluullo, mi H1II..11 who iIimtIoi! lih
wifu Ill llii city miiiiu iiio'ilh, into .mil hYl to
the ((n.iluv lily, l.ikln;,-- will, hii.i ,i at,h ,iml
mlt of clothes ti.'i imif IntC tu .i lin.uil.-- Jl liu
liou-e- .

IM)l i:T TOMtilir.-l-'oiui- iei' .1. I'. SjUi.v will
(to lu t I totii'4hl In loniliiet .in lniUe.t in

he Mm n the thru-- , Hii.ill 1'oli.h ililhlr.il
n.inieil V.i r(fu whu tiled theie l.i- -t week In smli
o tny.tirloib nunner ami who were iiinlunlitiilly
polnoneil in koine in.innfr, Cl.eniUt ILiiIkfT who
unilyzeil the initrnlf of one ot the ihililien'ii

in.iile an ofliiliil l'i Ihe luioiivr
etenl4.v In wlikli in, et forth Hint he fniitnl

tr.ue'. ot aiMiiii poi4..n in Ihe 011:111.

INDOOR HASi: It M.I.. A ir.iinn of iinioor Ui.e
i4ll will lie pljyni In the ne'.v iiiiinuy mi

'lliurxhy niuM hetweiii the turn itpuveiuliu'
('Miipatiy K l tl.e K'nintnn

Tim Kiiiiio will he tulUil iiui.icillatv.-l- i tot.
the ililll of 11," Thiol lijll.ill.il nuU will

h- - fieo to tl- - puhlle. The line up of
II e Company. I' leuni will lie at folljwn t.Mtlur,
Pmincll; pltehci, Hlplei hoif top, Siiubnit llr.t
ia,c, Jlyjiii Mcenil law, lln-lif- ; thliil Ium',

lelt llelil, lloniM')-- ; itnUr (KM, Vuit; ilyiil wll,
(iriiiie.

Coal! Coal!
Chest nut, Htuvo nnd K(- - I'oul ilellv-ere- il

ill forty liitmliul lotH to till parts
of Kuruiiton at 1X10 imi' ton; innuiioit.--,

t3.t0. AiMromt onlors to tho .Mowry
W'lUou Cuiil Co.. Hoy iiti, i)tiiimore,
Pi!

SWxT'n.' A l ei)Wr-- f w?3P rs5"'5" J feeTrS" V inrZf
A"

li
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THOUGHT WELL

MACAULAY BELIEVED IT WAS
WORTH $50,000.

Intended to Make the Interna-
tional Text Book Company Pay
That Amount Took fov a Partner
St. Elmo Matslmll, n Detective of
the Barring Agency, Who Proved
His Undoing Macaulay nnd
Elmes Held In 91,500 Ball For-

mer Had to Go to Jail.

At a hearing before Alderman Myion
Knssmi yesterday afternoon, tho details
of (i wonderfully well tliuuuht-oti- t
Hchcine lo bleed tho International Text
Hook ooinpuny, ol' tills city, were laid
bare. The hearing wi In the con
spiracy case against. Attorney Charles
I. I!. Jliienuluy, of Chicago, and At-
torney Krnnk C. Klines, of Hurrlsburi,',
who were arrested last week tit the In-

stance of the nlllcer or the Intoriin-tloi-

Text Hook company. The latter
was represented by Attorneys KCen--

Warren and Joseph O'Urluti, of this
city, and John T. l.citiihnn, of Wilkes-Outr- e.

Mnciiulny was defotuled by
Attorney John K. Scrugg and Klines
by Attorney W. W. Jtaylor.

Macaulay was nrresled last Wed-
nesday morning ut lliirrlsbiirg and was
brought to this elty, Klines was arrested
here. The latter was paroled In the
custody of lils attorney until yesterday
and Aliienulny was released In the
custody of Detective .Mulhnll, of
Wilkes-Hnrr- e, to enable lilni lo bo
present last Saturday at lliirrlsburg,
where 'ho had some litigation to look
ufl--r- . growing out of his tittonipt to
Set charters In this suite for the i 'ci-
llery Knglneer company of Scrnnton,
I'a and the International Correspond-
ence schools of Serunton. I'n., by both
of which titles the International Text
T'ook company was Known legally lie-fo- re

(hey were chartered as the Text
Hook company, and by which names
the departments of the company's busi-
ness arc still known all over the coun-
try In a business way.

DKTEl'TJVH MARSHAI,!,.
The principal witness yesterday was

St. Klmo Aim-shall- , of YYIlkcs-Darr- e. tt

detective connected with the Harrlnsr
agency, of that city. In Xovcmber, lie
was put to work on the conspiracy
case, and went to Chicago, wheie lie
secured mi Introduction to Maeuuhiy.
He pretended to have some money he
wanted to invest, and Maeaukiy
agreed to let lilm In on a scheme he
had under way. JIacaulay explained
that he had .bcu employed by the
American Correspondence school and
had advised a number of the students
of tho International schools of this city
not to pay for the books they had re-
ceived, or for their scholarships, as
they dhl not have to, and his
school would complete the course for
them with the books on hand for a
much less figure than the International
company could. The International peo-
ple brought suit nmilnst some of these,
Alaeaulay said, and he defended them
and upon examining the charters or
the Colliery Engineer and International
companies, he alleges he found cer-
tain defects In them cnil thereupon pro-
ceeded to obtain charter.-- ; for himrell'
in Illinois for the Colliery Engineer
company or Scranum, Pa., and the In-

ternational Correspondence Schools of
Kornnton, I'n.

Alarslmll agreed to take twenty shares
In each of these companies, and Mue-
aulay explained that they had the In-

ternational Text Book company, of this
elty. in a bad place nnd it would bo
compelled to settle, lie said that nt
first lie thought S23,noo would be a
good price, but later, after viewing the
great possibilities of his scheme, de
cided that $."0.ono would be the price
the International pcoplf would have to
pay to get him out of tho Held.

At the same time he was endeavor-
ing lo get charters for the two com-
panies at lliirrlsliurg, and Marshall
went with him to that citv, where
Klines came Into the scheme, as one of
Afacuulay's attorneys In the litigation
whhh ensued by reason of the Text
I look company lighting the charter ap-
plications.

ici.MKs was Tin-- aii:nt.
UlllH-- became the tiBOlit used hy lim-util- ity

to "Iilced" the lllteriiatliiiml colli-pun- y,

as he eNiircsseil It, Klines was
arrested in this city while ueKotlat-Itif- f

with IS. J. Foster,
of the Text Hook company, lor money.
About the muni.' Unit- - Macaiiluy was
plared under arrest at HarrisbtirK.

Jliuvljnll lie considered his part-ni;- i-

In tho and to him he turned
over all of his pnpeix and letlers after
his for cure thus throw-In- s

evidence directly Into the hands of
llione who are proni-eiitlti- hlm.

Alarshiill that he- - was In
tfcrniiton once for .Macaulay, nmi wtui
told hy hlni to sic Attorneys Hill.
Wnlhcr and (iranibs, who hail sou-.-

connection with the business, in Hill .V

Walker's olllce he sot tho key or the
poatolllcy box of the bogus Interna,
lloniil Corivsimndciiec schools, the

io claim all th mall that
came lo this city mldi-ewe- lu that
iniiniiiir. no matter If It was intendfil
lor tho real International school.

Inmost Schmidt testified (hut ho met
Jlacautay in this city on October 1L'

last and the latter told hlni he, wanted
to net a charter tor the C'ollK-r-

coni!)an.v,iiud wanted slKiiiitnics
to (lit- - iitltloii..k-- offereil Schmidt one
shine of stock for his simmtiiiv. and
Schmidt sinned. .Macaulay said he did
not Intend to start a tvliuol, but to
compel tho Scranioii concern to buy
htm out. Schmidt asked tu have his
name removed from Uu-- petition. Inn
.Mticatllay infused to do Jt.

It. J. of the Inicriiatlonal
Text Hook couiO'.inv, find Detectives
1'eti-- r 11;iui-i- - and Joseph Itosenbnuin
tfuvo testlmoi-.- coi'ioborailve of tho
story told by .Marshall. The alderman
was then nsked to hold the
to ball, but Attorney SiniKK objected,
slntliiK there was not Milllclonl uvl- -
lleltu-- . Tho aldcrilinll llliill!;))! ntllei.
Wise, and held each of the liefeuilauls
lu SI,.".no hull. .Vtiurney W. W. Kaylor L

bei'iiini' smirliy for Klines, and Mm'-nula- y

had to ko to Jull.
When tin; ionics up tor irlul it

Is piomlsed that a scheme, of uutisual
darliiK will lie unfolded In all Its de-
tails. ,

THE Y. M. 0. A. AT WORK.

Some of the Results Due to Its Work
In This City. "

A marked Illustration of Urn success
with which tho rcllKloiiK work of the
Vouhk .Men's Christian .association bus
bten curried on. withouc Interruption
by the loss of Its forimn-- bulldlnfr. wa
Klvcn at tho meeting of tho "I'ersonul

Workers' Ualid" hint evening, The
leader, n bright faced, earnest looking
fellow, catne to Hcrahttiii fourteen
months ago, nnd h"llig away from
friends, found himself titnilided Jn it
Blrniige ellv.

The secretary work for hlni,
alforded him temporary iifislstance and
gui 'him a start. Ills millvo ability
did the rest. Two months Inter he was
converted In the Workers' band( and
last night look charge of the meeting
to commemorate ihe anniversary of
what has proved to be a new life to
him.

This young man Is now president of
a Young People's society hi ti pioin-liiei- it

church and Is private secretary
to the inutuigfi' of a large corporation
In the city. At least sixty such his-
tories could be written or the lives
lifted up by this agency. On Monday
evening of next week the Workers'
Hand will celebrate Its sixth annual
i cintlon with appropriate ceremonies
and social fellowship.

NO EXCUSE ACCEPTED.

Teacheis Must Attend the Monthly
Institute or Suffer the Loss

of a Day's Pay.
,

Xo excuse will be accepted by the
board of control for at
Ihe monthly Institute of teacheis. Such
was the pronouncement of the board
at' last night's meeting,

Last night. Superintendent Howell,
as per orders of the board, reported
Ihe proceedings of the last monthly In-

stitute, held Saturday, and the names
of the teachers nut In attendance.

.There were eight of these latter, and
among tliem a teacher wlioe rather
died the day of the Institute-- .

, Mr. Hoche wanted to have her name
omitted from the list to be docked.
This brought forth protests from the
teachers' committee against establish-
ing bad precedents, and upsetting
rules. It was told that one of the oth-
er seven absentees was In the hospltnl;
another broke her arm on the way to
the institute; another was sick, and
had been for weeks. If excuses were
accepted. Hi'- - hoard would have no end
of trouble, It was claimed. The only
way to do was to pay a bonus of one-day'-s

pay to such teachers as attend
the Institute, and make no exceptions
for any reason la the case of absentees.
The board agreed lo this by 11 vote of
11 to n.

A communication was received from
District .Solicitor David J. Tteedy,
transmitting decisions on a raft of
questions propounded to him regarding
tax exonerations. He decided among
other tilings that the old Home for the
Friendless property on Adnnis avenue,
could not be exempted from taxes since
It was no longer used for charitable
purposes. On motion of Mr. Shires the
hoard decided to refuse to grant exon-
erations in conformity with Solicitor
Keedy's decisions.

Iteslgnations were received from I'lof.
James II. Puller, of the High school,
who lias secured a more desirable posi-
tion in Xew York, and Mls Teresa
Smith, of Intermediate A grade in Xo.

fi building. Doth resignations were re-

ferred to committee. Miss Doyle, who
Is substituting for Prof. M. ), McCaw-le- y

at Xo. 12. was granted the full sal-
ary attaching to that position,

A communication was received from
.Superintendent W. H. Allen. M. D.. of
the bureau of health, calling' attention
to the law requiring school district ofll-cla- ls

to exclude from the schools chil-
dren who have not been properly vac-
cinated. A committee, consisting of Dr.
O'Malley, Mr. Sehwass and .Mr. Darker,
was appointed to with tho
bin eau of health and the Lackawanna
County Medical society In attending to
the matter of vaccinations.

Henry O'Malley called attention to
the fact that the papers had reported
Hev. P. S. Uallentine as having said he
had been refused the use of the High
school auditorium for a pro-Do- er lec-

ture, while Itev. James Hughes, D. i

late of KimbMly, South Africa, had

M.
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It was decided to pay nlnlil school

teacheis next Saturday and the day
school teachers on the following Satur-
day.

TO THE SCHOOL AUTHORITIES.

Letter Concerning' Vaccination
Out by County Superintendent.

The following letter, aneiu the
ence of smallpox lu several localities, Is
sent out to suhool authorities liy County
Superintendent J. "'.

'I'n ti' I'nwl lint-- , .mil ut -- , linul
lli.ir.l:

Vuiir jtti iiilun , hfii-li- i.illcil in
ill- - f.iit Hull Miiill-i- ,.,i li.,!;ei nut
in the .mil nij.v jlmii.t lu- - .iM
in lie i'iIiU-mli- ' 111 in.i'0 UIIS et I lie tiile. S.in
i.i-.- li.ive in I'ltUli.ti, uik ii

l' IKIlU ill Clio tin- - llltt'ilftl ir.ii-- i i,
lu li? 111 N.l int'in. .no

U.illy i'i.Ttli.if tin- - iHv.i.u In jiii,ii und it
U nul iiiiuuluMi that Mme tliU o

l, jlU. s yen. v.'i' hii L.l.r nl the ill e.ec- -

in tl.i. luuiity.
1'iliiiii li ol an H'.t ut l:5. i. a

"All irliii'iii! iillu-i- ' ietn.'iii In ,1
m'.i.oN n iifoicinl .in- - luii-ii.- uiiilii'.l in I.--

,

tux- - lli .iiliiil.'inn of Uli.v ililUI tn t In :lin.,ls
miili'i- - tlu-i- i iluim- - or uj'r lliii, i'iiit ojn.i) ,i

nltlliijlll alulll-l- l .1 iliy.i!ll.lll, l!tlll fl'llll
th.il ilillil has bi-'- ii u 1 'lull. lut'imIi-I- ,
in- lh.it it h' linl inill'ioi.M

Anollu-- f tills Ji'l iiimliUs thai .my
l)itl(!.iii, ii.eh-ii;ik- i r. iilni'lial u( a .ilmnl, ,u.
Jietililonih'lit "t il lllillui',
iic.nl (if nr .mi nllur Hl.in it u. .Ik
iimiK'il III IliU aa. Mini tl.all (ulls ir

to eniiiil,i ulih, ui vlnl.Ui- any oi llu- - pin.
vi.iom of ihl ait, In- - mliji-t-- t lu .1 lliu- - lant-lii- u

f loin J In 4100. ar.it tu ul M.Mn.-n- t

nui lie adil In llu- - luuiity Jail lei it iiili l, i'l
las.

Hut tle ixii.llt.v pmvliliil liy I 111 - tiiiial i

villi llu- - lului'll ii.illy ol ami
ihaili 'li! ,. may lie nii-iii-- i le Pillow u lalluii"
in (ninph !iii this act,

'lliciilon, I ulVi- tnid c.ill iipmi
yuit icar liu.inl u wlullur
tlii-i- .in- - iiny pnplU !n .ioiii- hi'Ihk'N iilu ham
nut I hi it .iielna(''J. Jiul l I'll-- '' mh slii id
iii.nri- - isiinpllaiKi' ullli this law a lw im...
.jry.

Whin in li ilan-f- r uur iliihlitii, Miasl
h"iltil ml piiiiiiptly au-- (iani',.ly In

nl thili iluiy. If ym
Hutu w in .itur m'IwI wlm h..n- - lint
I'i'tii , 1 iiitw-.- (hal .vnil till a'eiylj)

i ti vr ul .ilio'il Imj.iiU lo latin imuu-il-

n. .1.... i,.. ...... , .1.11. V
It' llVI't m.riiHUHj ,u,,. -

i.'minij !.iiiiuimwiJi-ii- i "i sihu.i.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Jamr U..I..1 '..n I.I'lciJ ji .'iit.i.v In ihit Wil-

liam A. igllln.s al hy lu'lim
li.'luuu it i.ii aii'l il.i till. Ill luik v.a. lu.l.. n.
Hi- - ua u Mill el flank Wuuil, u( llui.ti-a- .

lint I.HK-- , sun if I'lanh l.ani--, of Daiji'.i. Ijil
lib f ji'iiiilila by 1'iini; inn umr by a
cor In ,'u. lv ! the l'i nu- - li alii i lV.it nui.
pjiij.

(9- - " VPXi'tli Kiueily

TEN JUDGES SITTING

IN THE COURT HOUSE

Session of the Superior, Common Pleas,
Orphans' arid Naturalization Courts

, Held Matters Considered
in These Tribunals,

Teh Judges were yesterday engaged
In the administration of Justice at the
Lackawanna court house, All ol' ihe
seven superior court excepting
Judge J. I. .Mitchell, who Is 111, were
present at the oticnlng of the. January
term of that court. Judges hdwnrds,
Kelly ami Xewcomb heard motion anil
opened a three week's' session of com
mon pleas. Judge Xewcomb conduct-
ed naturalization court In the after-
noon, and Vosburg held a ses-
sion of orphans' court.

Then- - was an unusually large
of local lawyers at the hearing of

motions hi common pleas, and In the
j lcrlor court room wete attor

nfty from Luzerne, Monroe, Wyoming
and Columbia counties. The court
house, seldom of ever before presented
a busier appearance.

In the Superior Court.
11 o'clock, yesterday morning, the

superior court began Its first session
of year in the superior court room.
There were present on the bench 'resi-
dent C. K. Ulee, Judge Cleorge
D. Orlady, Judge Peter P, Smith, Judge
William D. Porter und Judge William
W. Porter. Judge James A. Heaver
was not present at the opening of
court but arrived during tin- - uflernoon.
Judge John I. Mitchell still continues
too 111 to attend.

There was a large attendance of law-
yers from the counties whoso
appeals are scheduled for this week.
Among them were C. A! .Small, Lewis
C. Munich, C. .1. Fisher. Hon. Fred
Ikeler, ft. T. II. IS Lyon, of
Columbia: It. I.. Burnett. A. It. Brit- -
mln, Henry J. Kotss. It. T. .MeC'ready,
A. M. Palmer, Staples. Krdman A. Lee,
of Monroe: James W. Pratt, O. Der- -
slieinur, James E. Frear, of Wyoming;
Hon. II. Hlnes, J. Q. Crovellnn, A.
i.. Williams, lion. Henry m. t'aimer.
Thomas F. Fnrrell. S. U Fedder, M. J.
Mulhnll. ICdinund O, Hutler, A. It.
HruiuliiRe. John M. Gorman, G. J.
Clark, S. J. Strauss. Joseph II.
Abner Smltli. Abram Salsbew. John
ii. u iiiiauis, .iis , tiuiutiu.
Arthur llllltnan, McClalireii and
D. L. O'Xelll, of Luzerne.

Miss Hullard was one of the attor-
neys admitted to practice yesterday.
Others admitted were:

Joseph II. Jones, K. L. Hurnett. .Sam-

uel L. Fedder, Arthur Hlllmun, Abram
Salsbert,'. John Menovsky, John II.
Williams, Thomas F. of e:

A. Palnier. A. It. Brittain,
of Monro0: I'alph It. John, Cliarlen
J. Fisher, of Columbia; kzra N. Con-

ned. James 13. Watkins and Ueorfre L.
Peek, of Lackawanna.

the calling of the list for the llrst
week cases were disposed of as follows:
Continued- -

Ihiny t'. 31 n Highlit .l.uni-- ijiiir.n. et id ,

:iiirljnt.; eoinnion tilejs, counly.
II. J. i.'omIjii .nt.iln-- l M.uy CoiiIjii, appslljnt;

coniinon plenw. tounl).
I'em.in l ll.alil aln-ir- . !

appell.mlJ; .1 itm n plej-- , l.iieii.e I'nnnl.
Siltleil- -

W.ilter I'eniiinuii.n .ia.iinl 11. Jl. I'Jee,
er.iiniien plea". I.ueine loiinly.

The first case argued was that or
Dennis Uresltn, guardian of James
Xoonan. ae;aiiist Kingston Coal
company, appellant1. Hon, Henry M.
Palmer and A. L. Williams appeared

to keep the coal from on tin:
"kniiekle," on which the coal passed
after heliifr screened. lie was supposed
lo stand on a hrldue and with the aid
of a long-handl- scraper start the coal
In motion when il became clog-jed- , In-

stead of dolne; this, however, he was
won't to discard tin- - suaper, cllml)
down beneath the seieen and taking an
easy position on the "knuckle," or In-

clined chute, use his to start
the coal when It became clogged. No-

vember S, ISt'T, tints encased, he
was caimht by screen and dragged
through nu eight-Inc- h opening between
tin- - screen and sustaining
serious Injuries.

The plaintiff claimed dauia-te- s on tho
Kround Hint the company did not In-

struct li it as to the manner In which
the Work should be and
failed lo warn hlm of the dunser. He
claimed at the tilul that had seen

foreman ko down Into the hopper to
loosen coal with his i'tet, when there
was a elor at the "knuckle," and that

was never lold not lo do It, The
company prestnted testimony that it
had explicitly told hlm not to mo Into
the hopper.

On tho day of the accident, the boy
further hi- - a seraiier und
went to net ii new one. The boss told
hlm he was bivukluir nltoKetlmr too
many scrapers and that should get

to work and keen the coal jjoini,'
or hu would bo "kicked" home, lie
went buck without tlie scraper and,
fcarlui; to be dlsi liartsed, went down
Into the hopper used his feel to
loosen tlie coal, this beluu the only
means, to his inlud, available,

Tim attorneys for the appellant arsued
that Ihe court below should i ant-
ed n non-su- it on the ground that having
iii elated youus Nooiiun to lie a man, as
far as responsibilities went. It should
have held that ilie place- - entered waa
one nf exm-nn- . danger, and In enterliiR
it and ni'i'-lliii- ,' with accident, hu was
gtillly of tout rlbutory negligence,

Tho appellee's argument was that as
there was si dispute :.s io whether or
not the hoy was of tlie danger
of koIhk Into tho hopper, and It beln.f

.HHpuurt that the work was new lo
hum, ihe court below did rltiht in sub.

inlUliiw the case to the Jury.
Jlr. Ciiltnor, In his ftiguuieiit, ihr-n-terlz-

ihe verdict as another
of tho alleged fact that In tin-H-

days. In the trial of u trespass suit,
heroic ti Jury, if one party Is a, rich
uuin uml tho other n poor man, or If
the one is a coiporatiou and the other
any man at all, the rich man or tho
corporation is sine to the loser.

An attara I...V nt tl.a iui,llm.

lUt tt colli In oiiv Uny,

been Kr.iut.ed a pro-lritl-
' for tile appellant, and D. L. and Q.

lecture. Creveling' for the appellee.
Jennings explained that the Appeal Is made .from the llnding or

presslon Riven Mr, Uallentine the Luzerne pleas court of
was wrotiK. I'rof, Joslln could not verdict of $l.r00 damnscs for Injuries
Kraut of the hall. No could sustained by Xuonun, boy,
do that except the board, and neither employed the defendant coal er

nor had asked the pany.
Iioiird for use. Tin- - boy was etiRiifred at the screens

the
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(Jl her easen argued were:
A. (', Kilm, iippill.iii, hhjIii 1 1'. II, Cniiii-- :

kmiiiiiou pliMs l.'ulmnHt tuutay, (', A, Nn.ill
untli).i'Ut ('. Mnni'li, frv Hi' u;iell,iiit, jnl .. ,1.

I'M'ipp fir (In- iippc'llre.
M. I. llomnw.v, iidinliiMnlor, tt ul axaiii't

r.imi!ti AixlacK, unll.nr; lutiiiimn plr.H,
( until j. t H lkr-1- r lur llu oti-lli-p-

,

ami It. II, John ami T. II, II. 1,m,m f,,r the np
Hl.tlit.

luli.i M, (iiiilli'lil iiK.iiii'1 H- i- llorotiufi of Cut
SlloinlliurK. t : luii.iKnii piii, Muutor
U'imty. II. b, llutiit'il fr tin' uppi'llie, iitul A,

li. Ilrllt.iln cl.il llci.ry .1, K1.M7 ful Ihe ;i.vUjii.,
i'llmer W, Mimii, 0 Ivi'r, iippi'lliiit. :li;.llfiit

Jbfvpli V.. r.vctvtti nmimor. plo.i, Motion- - imn-ly- .

It, T, Jtctnuily Jiul A. M. I'.ilm.T let- tho
npprll.itil, n tnj C. Slnpli", Cnlnii.ri i. I.rc for

A. M. .ilinliiMiMtni. rl .!.,
.i.iltit tV!cU D'HItt. .it., ai.nl Hie I.cliicli
ValIi-- . li.illio.iil ivinfi.niv ; tniiiniofi pltj. lUii.
tnltiir iiiiinl.. .Ijiiio' V. 1'i.ilt ami C '";. Pop.
tliciimr fur the :ipp"ll.im, .1.1! .I.imx '.. I'u-J-r

for the Jippi'lhc".
Muritdrct A. Mi'Aiiiiln.i . i'l Jl., :i.iln't Minr.n

.Miller, rt ill,, iipi"ll,int: toiiiiiniii pu-i"-
. Lie

Pdiie (ouiity. J, ?. rievullnic ful I'm- - .ippUl.inH,
anil lion. V. II. lllni't foi tliu

Coiinnonni-jllli- , appellant, ng:ilnt I'l.im.itith
towrwhlp: cniiinmn c., l.nzfiii!- - ror.ntv .1. .

'leveling for lln airll,int, jrnl VV. S. h l.i'.m for
the iippi'llre,

In Common Pleas.
This week, for the Itrst time, tho

common pleus list (.'ontalns fifty eases,
Instead of thlrty-tiv- t- as heretofore.
This Is neeordlnjr to a recont order of
court, designed to expedite business.
It froinienlly happened, htsl year, that

list of thlrty-ilv- e cases would not
supply work euoiiirii for the court for
moro than two duvs. When Monday
arrived, and Ihe list was called, half
0r more of the cases would be put out

, .i,0 ....... i,v (.,)ntlnit:inees or settle- -
; ,nents. and the next day or the second
j.iy followlntr, when parlies In many)

i of Ulom wo,d uor ,. muly for tvlali
tllLvy LS.t.u.j ,iev would, and there

Would be. in consoiiuenee. nothing for
' the judges to do
'

i;mlPr ,ll0 M' orUoi. or t.li)lKP tlie
,lst ,s Incrt.asf.a fultl uach W0(,k-- iHl
ls eaIkl, 0Vl)r im Uw (lrst lJny l)( lU(.
week preecdinK-- . if a ease is not
ready tfor trial, the continuance
must lie seeure 1 a week ahead,
unless for some cause arising
after this date has passed, when
grounds for continuance will he con-
sidered tit the opening or the week for
which the list Is scheduled.

This week's list was called over a
week ntfo yesterday, and six of the
fifty eases were disposed of by con-
tinuance or settlement. Yesterday,
when it was again called, eighteen more j

cases were continued, leaving twenty- -

six to be heard. Next week's list
was called for the llrst time yesterday,
and elijht of its fifty cases were con-
tinued or settled. Cases thus disposed
of on the two lists were as follows:

First Week.
luiiliniii'i!. Kll?.i O' Boyle aiiam-- l Mar.Hi-- t

isioim-.- . I.. i aalim Willhmi MutliT, T.
II. Cl.uk .U'.'iint 'ImiIi Sluarl, II. thilU.leitir
jKulnst Willi.ir.i ,

li acalii't
A. Ileilti.nl, i:. .1. i:hit?o."l aaalnn die Jlinwle
Water tcTilpaiiy, L'nluii .i.ii Mure ai;a!!i-- l tivyfee

Janus 1", .Ionian asain-- l liif
t in It.illnay euinpany, .loan I.inilviy aif.ihit

.Mij. M. Dimlcjiy, A. II. lli-a- trusloi-- . oxaUi-- t

B. M. Wlnluii, Mary Koili airjimt C. I.. Smith,
l'i .ink llulhtihaik aitaliiM P.Mia h. Ili'ili'tibatk.
N'li'ilhaiu 4: Vi'UotiuU'l-- apain.l the L.iil.awamu
llailru-ii- l (oiniany.

Scltled. C. lv. (illU-l- l nl M. Jl. Wonh'ii,
l. Stlpp aualnst l lie Hunt l'oiuii-1- iniiip.iii.i,

N. A. Ilulbi'it .lKJhi.t M. W. rijiui, Atlii-i- I'ur-n- l
t in iiiinpi.iiy aj;.i!ii.--i ,r. William

Second Week.
Coniiiiuiul. W. .'. Mlllir ti. w. cm-nie-

!. I.. I'li'ti uy.iliwt .1. li. Crawford. C. M.

Kilwaril-- i aisaint S. I'lnu.ttiil, I', f. Ihiiin 11

u.nii.--t '.. .M. Waul. John Ihimri- - .is.ilii-n- John
Ki'llv, Mleluil (irlini's uir.iln.st 0. S. .lulmrfn.

ttli'il.- -J. .1. I'tilllm ajtaliHt thi- - Mi'liopul
tan Life liwirJiit.- - ii.iiip.iny, 11. A. Iln.il.-- it,
Co. aijaliift K. .1. Waldi. '

Ill these cases tho witnesses, now
know they will not have to attend un-

til next term.
The case of Charles Iteed against A,

N. Walker and Charles Heed against
G. Jl. Hallstead were, by agreement,
referred to Attorney W. W. La t luetic.

The application hy the defendant
for n continuance of tlie case of Alice
JI. Dunn against the Scranton Hallway
company resulted In a tilt between
JIajor EVerett Warien and Attorney
Charles U llawley that, at times,
closely approached the sensational.

The wound relied r.ju;i by Jltijor
Warren for a contlnuunie was an U

from the company's physician,
Dr. X. V. U-et- , that Jlr. llawley,

for the plaintiff, Interfered and
prevented hlm and Dr. Jenkins from
mukluu. an examination of the plaintiff,
as tltcy were granted permission to do

'bv an onkr from court.

Vi'uirou say strenuous
HilngH in dlploniallc

then- - was any trie); or ui
toiupted tin.

court, warren expiaim.--
that he (lid not tho before
or after the and that

not Saturday
to

consulted five
minutes and then Judgu an-
nounced while the

to attorney should or
not

! 4. .j.

Semiannual
Entire Winter Stock, Mats, Underwent;,..
Etc., to be Sold at or Below ,Co!st. Must be
Sold to make room for Immense Spring
Stock now being manufactured and im-
parted.

Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Bal- -

brlggan, fast colors.. 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced S9c
Natural and Fancy

Wool, 75c
All Wool Ribbed

and Imported Aus- - .
tralian Wool that

I were 1.7 j and 2,
be sold at $1.25

$ Imported Silk and
Wools that were $$
and ,$3.50, .'..$2.25

J Immense lot of
Odds and Ends of
High-Gra- de Under- -
wear, worth i.;o,
y$2 and $2oe,to close
out odds at 69c

Union Suits Prices

Hosiery
All 2;c Hosiery
All 50c Hosiery 35c

if 9. wmq
4

Ask See Our Special All

44 444444 44 4 444444444444444444 4 4444 444

Are Your
Have a brass bed that needs reliiiishing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make either look as well as day i)

was bought. Let us call and give a price. We can polish gas fix

Hires, or or anything of brass.

SintiBn Beddlmig Co,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

examination of Ills client by the doe-to- rs

of the opposing; nrty, It felt that
In instance the attorney possibly
had a misnppreher ..on of the scope of
his rights In the premises. Tlie exam-

ination could be again attempted and
an that effect would issue, the
judge said. Tlie continuance was re-

fused.
one was called to trial,

that of Sarah T. Wade against the
city of Seratiton". Judge Kdwards Is
hearing it. 12. W. Thayer and I. II.
Hums represent: the plain tiff, and City
Solicitor Jl. Watson, the de-

fendant. Mrs. Wade asks $1,00 for
damages alleged to have been done
her property Sumner avenue, near
Washburn by grading of

Sunnier avenue. The city claims that
lining- - It did In front of the pop-ert- y

benefitted It ot injured it.
Judge Xewcomb will today sit for

the llrst time in tho conduct of a trial.
He will he hi court room N'o. 2.

The llrst uppearing on this
.t..ls'.? ltt Aft, t,.l. tu llir. firs! neflf

nr ,.,. m1 f.naViPiIv the'' ". , .,'....... ,,,...lllKl l'lll lUIUl J,.l"l7 M.

among the persons selected by the new
Jury commissioners, R. U. Sturges and
D. J. Campbell. Is Jl. C. Ansley, n,

Scranton. This aforesaid first
.1uror did the very thing that Jlr.
Sturges so earnestly hoped none of this
year,'s jurors would namely, "beg
to bo Tho cause assigned
for the "excuse" Is that Jl. C. Ansley
Is a woman. She is tlie widow of Jo-

seph Ansley, the lumberman, Is
currying on her deceased husband's
business. mistake, tlie Jury com-
missioners got her name Into, the
wheel. She Is the llrst woman ever
drawn to serve- on Jury, at least
I here parts.

Orphans' Court.
Tin- - suit brought by various creditors

of the estate of L. Welngnrt, deceased,
to remove tho executor nnd trustee,

The grand Jury made Until report
yesterday attr-nioo- and ills- -
..im 1'ii.ni

coiupaiiy. Is ilei'endant, and Select,,... ....ii.',,.,.. i',uu. m. i,M,m. nrosecutor.

L.Wvl 0r setting ilru to her own
Louisa Weaver, accused of binning tlie
house of A. Conrad, in l liven Itldge,
nnd .Mary Uussell, lu four casts
with shoplifting, vere among ihe wo-

men Indicted for grievous olt'euses. The
truu bills were as follows:

MtinUi. Mm Altiiiul'. A. W. I'alnii'i, piu..
WIjiIUIum KoiistjiwMic; l.vu.1 IUy, l'i'".

J.IU.-1- . W, W. fiuaiitou; Wa-k- M. V'iiui, piut.

Jlr. llawley explained that he only Solomon AVelngart. wns to have been
Interfered to prevent the physicians heard yesterday, before Judge A. A.
from "piunplng" his client. They were Vosburg, in Orphans' court, hut by
nmtlnir hor n whole lot or iuestlons aKVeement it continuance granted
that were highly Irrelevant, he said, for the purpose of eifectlng a settle-an- il

Dr. I.eel went ho far tis to try to ilienl.
an admission from her that she A liearlii'- - was had In llu- - matter of

injured while jumping off the cur. tin- - audit ot the estate of I.etty Jl.
lie told his client to answer. riulmul. deceased. M. J. .Martin, ml- -

Tlu.-- whule thing. Jlr. llawley went mlnlstrator, appeared lor tlm estate:
on to say In unreserved terms, was a Isaac P. Hand, of Wilkes-Harr- o. for the
(rick and subioifiuvu to necuic a JuIk"U'IU creilllors, and Homer D.

tlniinnce. t'liwy, for an c.nseeiued creditor. At
"This occurred last Wednesday." de- - tin request of Jlr. Carey the hearing

dared Jlr.. llawlev, "and If li was not was conilnued until next Salurday. to

for the purpos of gaining a contin-- 1 alve 'liu opporlunlty to produce addl-uanc- v,

.Major Warren would have hud l""l lesthnoiiy.
me in I'ouri the very next day for con- -
tempt of court, for Interfering: with ihe, rr.n,l Turn'c Rnrrrrcarrying out of one of tho court's dlllU b IVCpUl L

iters,
.Major can

very hiiigaagK

excused."

its

when ho wants lo. Hi replying tu Jlr. T.u ,,, VVl,. ,.HU,.ecl in the libel
llawley he used Just plain, ordinary. .

t,,1i( , wl( ,( w Serauion, y

Kngltsli. The eluuge that, , ,,. scianton das and Water
s'.ibturi'ugK

was !i an

a

grounded falseliood, a lie. foolish, a lot nu, lh(, mmw ,.;,H which John
of rot and like, and referring lo A,.c.,Us aieutcd of the killliiK' of
Jlr. llawley more directly, said. "Ilo j .(r,.y and Vhullslaw Kon-oug- ht

to bo ashamed to do such tt HUmwic. of the killing or Joe He.
thing. Why ho practice law de- - ,m,.,.,.
ceiitly like the'rest of his associates'."' nridgel I.avelle. of I'ri.vld'eiice, ((i.

To tlie .Major i

see doctors
exiinilnatloii, It

was until that ho iwn
able securo Dr. l.eet's allidavil.

The judges for about
IJdwards

that court did not
want say an
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Reduction Sale
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

Hats 4
4,

Your choice of any 4
of the $) or $2 Hats
in our windows $1.00 4

Neckwear 4
4

All oc Scarfs.... 25c
All '1.00 Scarfs 69c 4
All, $1.50 Scarfs. $1.00 .4

4

Suspenders
All 50c Suspenders... 39c
All 25- - Suspenders... 19c

4

Shirts
1,00 Fancy Shirts... 75c
1.50 Wilson Shirts.. $1.00

4
4

20 Discount on all 4
4

Suit Cases, Robes and 4
House Coats. 4

'4Big Reductions in all 4
departments. 4

4
See Windows. 4

4
4
4

412 Spruce St. 4
4
4
4
4Linen Collar at 10 Cents 4
4

Beds Shabby ?

MANAGER.

Both 'Phones

Undoubtedly the

Greatest Fur Values

in

All

f

--Scranton

Are

af- -

F. L. Crane's
Persian Lamb Coats, Bnumarten

collar and levers, $175;- now $150.
Persian Lninb Coats, Chinchilla

collar and rovers, $150; now $125.
Persian JUmb Mink, trimmed,

S150; now $125.
Perslnn Lamb Black Lynx,

trimmed, $150; now $100.
Plain Persian Lamb Jnckets, $50

to $140.
Moire Coots, Astrachan, Chinchilla

trimmed, S100; now $75.
Electric Seal Jnckets, from $20 to

$30.
Electric Seal Jackets, Beaver

trimmed, $30.
Plain new Seal Jackets, from $35

to $40.
Seal Skin Coats, in stock, from

$150 to $225.
Seal Skin Coats, made to order,

from SI 50 to S300,
All Scarfs and Muffs ni'.'redji'ced

1'vlces. ,".,'.,,.
FURS REPAIRED." ;

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

-- William Kipni-ily;- .

I.Ml'l, pun, M ,,
Itupc I junk ll'iin; Mi- -. W. II, liuss.iii, pn.

William Cnniii'ljy; .Mkh.ul l'iih',1,1, iiu's-,i-

' "
'

llis.uny. 'I'iluno il.aunu; Maiia" I'usti'ltain,
' '"pto..

KiepliK (iJininir lluii-e- . l.luili II, .Majur;
r.mu P. ii. pi io.

Mi'lrii tiuii'l-- . -I- Mt-r (i.nvilil.: Ml;h
3- - JMIiiiU'iisli, ptu. II. fir.nnilliii'S .liilin IV'I,
pii'.

Ai.un.- - ludi--l l.ni'lli'i A. tV. I'jfiiur. pwi,
l.'iiN IV.inlc llii nv ."i .7TTrax 1TT1

I.iiilu'tliiuriii l) I'liiiur. . W. Ahhutti P.

M. Mutf, pl'l'i. j

l.ain'iij. Maiy llu-il- 1'i.uik Itijillni; in,
pro.. Itilluni TrrM.aaiii'i JuMph Miill&nu ijh
pr.'.. lliilai! iillliltrti .lolin .1. I'li'lil'pln-- .

.Inliii ( lirl.iiiui'li ami Anhiw T..iu.i Imtk; .ijilju
I'i'.li'. pin.. IVIU (.iii!i.'ilU Jnliii 1'if'j.
pro.. )Lllu-- 'laAifs'IloiTiiliiiiii, pfiji,
)lai) J tu til I ; I'unk liiililui'a. jr.. prm. 1J "J1

ij.i-kl- . . Ji.m- TiaU-- , A. I.. Manluii, ppj.
Julia Kaiiv ami .lanii'i U. luiiiiiiiiiv.'. Ilnims t.
IKiiiilri.--, piii''. .lanii'. Kill.; I'i.n.k llultllnt;, Ji',
pin-- . Sllilucl S.u'i rank Ili'ljllni.-- , Jr.; ")"" '

Ai.anlr uml lljiti'iy. J.u.rp!i llntiliklui; I), W

ltulunl', piu.. Jam". .luiiilni:l Harry Sir
l.auiilillii, nu'.. .luhii Miiili(''; liuiilunl i,
iMM'lipuil, ini. kiw. Kuiivik.i; WaliiT Milib,

ml.kl, pin,. '..uia suli; llililiii-- i O'JUIIi-- ,

nu..; Jel.u J. Mullarlv) ; l.uul't llilmr, priw. I'.
C. I'aUiipi.ii'i IJhwnl Wallrw, piu.. I'ati'i
(''JJWU'i 4 Will! JiHiJJa. Uia. I'lnkrUV IV

foi.tliiiidl en l'Jge

H

t


